REOPENING PLAN AND OPERATION OF ACTIVITIES

FOR PREVENTION OF CORONAVIRUS / SARS-COV2 / COVID-19 CONTACTS
Guidelines, measures, protocols and adaptation processes

Scuba Cancun's main objective is to offer unique underwater experiences in a safe and fun way in Cancun, Riviera Maya
and Cozumel. Our commitment to follow quality, safety and service standards are based on guidelines from international
organizations such as PADI, DAN, WHO, CDC, as well as those required by the federal, state and local governments.

Given the circumstances surrounding the SARS-CoV-2 virus and in order to provide the diving, snorkeling and deep sea
fishing services in a safe way for all, we adhere to the new international provisions by conducting a comprehensive,
continuous and current investigation to install new measures and procedures according to new guidelines on how to carry

out the general operation with the necessary safety and hygiene for our clients, collaborators and suppliers in order to
avoid the risk of contagion and adapt to the Covid-19 era.
The following plan is divided into the following sections:
1. General guidelines for clients, staff and suppliers
2. Hygiene and disinfection measures
3. Adaptation protocol

4. Adaptive operational processes
5. Waste management
6. Emergencies
7. Annex

8. Support materials

9. Reference sources
I.- GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR CUSTOMERS, COLLABORATORS AND SUPPLIERS

Refers to the adaptations that will be carried out for the prevention of infections, especially for those who could be
asymptomatic carriers of Covid-19.
These guidelines include:



Maintain a social distance of at least one and a half meters between people.

Regularly clean surfaces (i.e. desks and tables) and objects (i.e. door handles, handrails, telephones, keyboards,
etc.) with suitable disinfectant solutions (see Section 2).




Promote regular and exhaustive handwashing by clients, collaborators and suppliers.
Place hand sanitizer dispensers in visible and necessary places.
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Strongly recommend the use of a mask that covers the mouth and nose at all times.
If necessary, sneeze into your elbow or on a disposable tissue.

Encourage clients, collaborators and suppliers to not touch their faces and avoid touching other surfaces as little
as possible.



Constant communication of measures and procedures to promote care and health to all.

2.- HYGIENE AND DISINFECTION MEASURES


Before, during and after each of the different activities, facilities, surfaces, materials and equipment are cleaned
and disinfected using one of 3 types of disinfecting solutions:

Solution 1.-Chlorine water (Sodium hypochlorite) for general disinfection of surfaces such as furniture,
bathrooms, tables, etc. (Diluted at 10% for each liter of water).

Solution 2.-Chlorine water (Sodium Hypochlorite) and bleach for surfaces that require stain removal such
as bathrooms, floors, boats, transfer units, etc. (Diluted in 10% chlorine, 5% bleach for every liter of water).

Solution 3.- Water with Swipol (Liquid specialized in disinfection of delicate or contact equipment to avoid
wear and oxidation, this solution is used for: Diving Equipment (Vests, wetsuits, regulators, suitcases,

accessories, etc. (Diluted 2.5% for each liter of water) The manufacturer instructions for equipment care
will also be followed.



All our boats will be disinfected before and after each departure.



Our transportation unit for tours to Caverns and Cozumel will operate under standards of cleaning and



All the equipment provided for our activities will be delivered previously disinfected under strict hygiene controls.

disinfection, and will have antibacterial gel and supplies necessary for hygiene and safety.

Nozzles will be delivered disinfected; however, we will have new ones in case the client wishes.

3.- ADAPTATION PROTOCOL FOR FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT
Reception:



The area is fully disinfected before, during and after each shift.
Access to this area is restricted only to the necessary staff.



In compliance with the rules of social distancing, the maximum number of people is limited to 2 staff and 2 clients



The customer service areas are isolated through an acrylic as a protection barrier.




at the same time.

There will be signs that indicating the distance limit as well as decreased contact at the counter.
All office supplies (telephones, computers, folders, pens, etc.) will be constantly disinfected.



The collection and signature procedures will be carried out as quickly as possible. The client will be asked to avoid



Disinfectant gel will be available on the counter.

paying in cash to decrease the handling of coins and bills.



Temperature scans of customers, collaborators and suppliers will be measured with a digital thermometer as a



Reception will constantly recommend travel agencies, clients, staff and the general public remain diligent about

Offices:




preventive control (See Section 4.1 for information).
these protocols.

Areas and equipment are cleaned and disinfected before, during and after each shift.
Restricted and controlled access.

The social distance of 1.5 meters must be maintained at all times.
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Personnel entering or staying in this area must wear face masks that cover the mouth and nose.
Each office has antibacterial gel for constant hand cleaning.

All meeting will be held in open areas with social distancing.

Equipment Storage:






Facilities, equipment and materials are cleaned and disinfected before, during and after each shift.
The Customer Service area on the counter is isolated with acrylic as a preventive measure.

There will be a sign on the floor that marks the social distance of 1.5 meters. for row and provision of equipment.
Antibacterial hand gel will be available.

All equipment for our activities for use by our clients and staff is cleaned and disinfected upon receipt, during
maintenance and prior to distribution under the strict controls outlined on page 1 of this document.

Swimming Pool:


There is a certified supplier that constantly verifies the chemical composition and quality of the water as well as its



In order to comply with the rules of social distancing, the maximum capacity is limited to 8 people at the same

adequate maintenance.
time.

NOTE: The capacity may increase if there are family or friends living together, after review and authorization.
Boats and Vans:






All our boats and vans are cleaned and disinfected before, and after each service with strict controls.
All boats and vans have the necessary hygiene and safety supplies

All visiting boats that arrive at our dock must go through a review of cleaning and disinfection reports.

In order to comply with the rules of social distancing, our vessels are reduced by 30% of their normal capacity.

The transfer vehicles for tours to Caverns and Cozumel have been reduced to a maximum of 9 passengers plus
driver.

NOTE: The capacity may increase if there are family or friends living together, after review and authorization.

Bathrooms:




Review of cleaning and disinfection schedules are under strict control.

Each bathroom has the necessary hygiene supplies (toilet paper, soap and drying towels).

There will be signs on the floor leading to the bathroom doors indicating the necessary distance of 1.5 meters.

Scuba Snack:





There will be signs on the floor indicating the necessary distance of 1.5 meters.
The capacity of tables and chairs on the terrace is reduced to avoid crowds.
The establishment is responsible for practicing good hygienic measures.

The staff uses face masks, hair nets and has antibacterial gel and supplies necessary for cleaning and disinfection.
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Compressor Room:







All areas are cleaned and disinfected before, during and after each shift.
This area has antibacterial gel.

There are signs that indicate social distance of 1.5 meters.

The operator has all the personal protective equipment (mask, face mask and gloves).

VERY IMPORTANT: Tank valves are not touched directly and hands must be washed constantly.

The temperatures reached by the compressor (120oC) are well above the SARS-CoV-2 resistance (it inactivates at
60oC), the same as those that occur within the cylinders (up to 182oC) in the process of filling, which eliminates
the danger of contamination.

Lockers and Public Areas:



Will be washed and disinfected before and after each use with strict control.

Stairs, floors, tarpaulin bases, flag poles, and all general areas are cleaned and disinfected before, during, and after
each shift with strict control.

4. OPERATIONAL PROCESSES ADAPTED TO CONTAGION PREVENTION
Dives, Courses and Classes

4.1 Welcome and registration:





The hygiene measures and adaptation protocols for everyone's safety are welcomed and explained.
The indicated social distance is maintained in a 1.5 meter flat.

Body temperature is taken with an infrared thermometer for preventive control.

Customers by temperature > / = 37.3ºC or with some other symptom of infection will not be able to carry out

activities. Symptoms of COVID-19 are considered: Fever, tiredness or muscle pain, shortness of breath, sore throat,
lung infection, headache, loss of taste and diarrhea.


Registration is made and the necessary questionnaires are filled out, including the Covid-19 Health Declaration
Form (ANNEX)




Antibacterial gel is available.

We recommend making payments by bank card to avoid the use of cash.

4.2 Delivery of equipment:





In the equipment storage, the social distance indicated in a floor of 1.5 meters is maintained.

Clients will be reminded to disinfect their hands with antibacterial gel before receiving their equipment.
All the necessary equipment for the activities is delivered in a pristine clean and disinfected condition.
The nozzles will be delivered disinfected; however, we will have new nozzles in case the client wishes.

4.3 Briefings:




Social distance is maintained during briefings on board the boats.
The use of face masks will be used at all times.

VERY IMPORTAN: In the event that a client wants to wear a visor in addition to a mask, it will be delivered
completely clean and disinfected.




If a client will dive several days they will disinfect and mark their equipment.

If the client so wishes, a special solution will be provided for cleaning their own equipment.
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During the Buddy Check: it will be avoided to touch the equipment of the other people, in particular the one that

is in close contact with the face and the mouth, the clients will be recommended to carry out a visual control of
the partner with self-demonstration and verbal confirmation only.


Sharing the air / gas in case of emergency (SCUBA diving): Use an alternate air source, suitably disinfected before
diving, avoiding donating the regulator with which you are breathing.



The staff will promote hygiene measures and adaptation protocols at all times and answer any questions.

4.4. Boarding:




The approach should be in a calm way, taking enough time to avoid crowds.
There will be signs of social distance indicated on the deck.

Each client will only touch their own equipment and in case of requiring support, the staff must disinfect the
equipment before returning it to the client.




Only people participating in activities will be able to board, at the moment there are no companions allowed.

All people must wear face masks while on the boat and in case of coughing or sneezing they will do so in the
opposite direction of the wind.



At all times the crew will inform customers of the hygiene measures and adaptation protocols.

4.5 On board:



Respect the social distance of 1.5 meters. Clients and crew at all times.

All of the necessary supplies for safety and hygiene such as antibacterial gel, gloves, mouth covers, etc. will be
available.



For safety, common cleaning/rinsing water containers are no longer available. Instead cleaning is carried out
individually with the ability to rinse equipment with a garden hose.




It is not allowed to spit to clean the visors, in exchange a special solution will be granted for its cleaning.

In case the client requires support to manipulate his equipment, the instructor or divemaster must disinfect his
hands before and after touching the equipment.




The exchange of equipment between clients or collaborators is not allowed.
Avoid touching anyone on board the boat.

4.6 On the Surface:


On the surface, divers are asked to maintain social distance no more than 2 seconds away from the Instructor or
Divemasters



Divers are asked to continue breathing through their regulators and keep their dive masks on, and if needed to
remove them carefully so as not to spit.





The staff should not remove or touch the equipment of the clients.

The client will be asked not to touch the diving tanks, much less the valve.

Each person will be asked not to lend or exchange the assigned equipment, or their own, and not to touch the
equipment of others.






For customers who snorkel, the tube opening will be asked to point away from other partners.

For divers in the water, social distance is not necessary, but those who snorkel must take care of their distance.
Back on board everyone must continue with social distancing and put on their mouth/nose covers.
They will be asked again to use antibacterial gel at the end of the activity as a preventive measure.
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If first aid is required, a filter will be used to provide breathing resuscitation, which is given only in case the patient
has not entered the water, if he was in the water, then compressions are used directly.

4.7 Landing:



It must be gradual and person by person respecting the distance of 1.5 meters.

Each client must bring their own equipment back to the warehouse for reception and disinfection after strict
control.

5. WASTE MANAGEMENT


Ordinary waste management will continue to be carried out in the usual way, respecting waste separation



All personal hygiene materials should be discarded in protected containers with lids.



protocols.

In the event that a worker shows symptoms while at his workplace, the container where he has deposited
handkerchiefs or other used products must be isolated. This garbage bag must be removed and placed in a
second garbage bag, with closure, for its corresponding disposal.



The person in charge of removing the contents of the bins will always do so with personal protective equipment.

6. EMERGENCIES
6.1 On suspicion of Covid-19:


The Operating Manager / Luis Figueroa is immediately notified, who has all the resources to act according to



The client is separated or isolated in a ventilated area, is kept at all times with face mask maintaining social



If the client improves and makes the decision to leave, he will be recommended to visit a doctor, if he is an agency



Monitor arrival of aid or ambulance if required.

protocol.

distance and water and support are provided to reassure him.
client, the corresponding report will be made.

Contacts:

OPERATIONAL MANAGER
Luis Figueroa

Cel: 9982191878
HYPERBARIC CHAMBER

Dr. Jorge García Torres from Hypermed Cancun
Cel: 998 8845045

STATE HEALTH SERVICES

800 004 4800/800 832 9198
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6.2 First Aid and CPR




Make sure that the rescuer, the victim and those present at the scene are safe.
Use all personal protective equipment (PPE) and barriers.

Assess consciousness by stimulating the victim, without approaching his face.



Assess breathing through observation of chest movements only, avoiding putting the face next to that of the



Call the emergency room if the victim is unconscious and not breathing, and start chest compressions (CPR),



Continue rescue efforts until the victim has recovered and breathes normally, or until the rescuer is exhausted or



After rescue activities are complete, discard the PPE and wash your hands thoroughly.



person to help.

without ventilation.

until emergency medical help arrives.

Disinfect the medical devices used on the victim, after use or dispose of by following the appropriate procedures.

Telephone of the Federal Secretary of Health for questions to trained medical personnel
800 00 44 800

Consulate telephone numbers:

https://cancun.gob.mx/cancun/consulado/

Guest Assist; site of the State Tourism Secretariat
https://guestassist.mx/portal/es/Covid-19.php
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7. ANNEX
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8. VISUAL SUPPORT MATERIALS
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9. SOURCES OF REFERENCE
The completion of the reopening plan is based on research and information from the following sources:
https://coronavirus.gob.mx/
https://qroo.gob.mx/sesa/nuevo-coronavirus-covid-19
https://sedeturqroo.gob.mx/ARCHIVOS/Estrategia-COVID-19-Turismo.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331638/WHO-2019-nCoV-Hotels-2020.1-eng.pdf
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/advice-for-workplace-clean-19-03-2020.pdf
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/page/travel-industry-information-center
https://www.diversalertnetwork.org/emailview/landing/blogs/prepareForReturn20/index.html
https://www.uhms.org/images/MEDFAQs/UC_San_Diego_Guidelines_for_Evaluation_of_Divers_during_COVID-19_pandemic.pdf
https://www.imca-int.com/COVID-19
International Marine Contractors Association
https://blog.divessi.com/coronavirus_in_training-6862.html
“Manual de prevención y buenas prácticas de los
Centros de Buceo vs. COVID-19”
Documento de consenso preparado por el grupo de trabajo de la iniciativa “COVID-19 y Buceo”, foro de debate de todos los agentes
de la industria del buceo en España, promovido y coordinado por Jordi Atienza 05.05.2020
“COVID-19 Y ACTIVIDADES SUBACUÁTICAS
RECOMENDACIONES PARA LA PREVENCIÓN Y MITIGACIÓN DEL RIESGO
Divers Alert Network
“Certificación de Prevención Sanitaria en Instalaciones Turísticas”
Gobierno de Quintana Roo (Sectur/Sesa)
“Lineamiento Nacional para la Reapertura del Sector Turístico”
Gobierno Federal https://www.espacioprofundo.com.mx/revistadigital/COVID/11/#zoom=z
PADI Mejores prácticas para reducir el riesgo de transmisión del COVID -19
Estrategia de Prevención y Contención ante crisis sanitaria por COVID-19 (SESA, SEDETUR)
Protocolo Sanitario y Sistema de Gestión de seguridad e higiene para la prevención y mitigación del riesgo con respecto al COVID-19
APSA (Asociación de Prestadores de Servicios Acuáticos de la Riviera Maya.
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